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TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1806
TIM VETO —The House, at WashiugtoYesterd&Y, passed the Civil Rights Bill ov,the President's Vett, It is now the lawthe land.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Arrival ollhe Steamers Eng-land and Illanka.

epeeist Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
CHOLERA REPORTED ON ROARD.What next " Tn go the Courts to yet,

Congress, by declaring the law unconsti
tutional. It le wild the District Judge has
been foUnd who will .dart the ball, and that
a case will speedily be made up It was
JEPPERSON'S opinion that the Courts were,
everywhere and in all ages, the corruptestbodies in existence, and that Civil Libertyhad more to fear from them than from anyother source.

H•aalsavao, April S.SENATE.Mr. White Offensti a resolution appointingcommittee to prepare a brief history of thbattle flags of Pennsylvania regiments, to report at thenext session Adopted.Mr. Graham called up an act relative to LI.Clevelandand Mahoning Railroad, authortzlag an extension of the road to Pittsburg!,The first section was voted down—yens% neviID—which Mils the MILMr. Righam rails.' up a supplement to theact IneorporatJng the National TransportationCompany. Passed finally. A1,,, an act to In-corporate, tin, Pittablirgh and Arizona Goldand Silver Mining Company. Passed finally.Mr Brown called up an act Incorporating aBoard of Foreign Missions of the ?rushy torim!Church in America. Passed finally

Cattle Plague on the Decline
PROTECTIONME AUSER AN•PRUSSIAN BELAT lON SERIOUS

THE ENGLISH REFORM. BILL
INTERVIEN BETWEEN GRANT AND THE PRESIDENT.
visi t.ll, at toe Executive fl.ma*ln.N.4c..re,tazx IffLairls.e.tow

EX-PRESIDENT BUCHANAN held n levee
at Harrisburg, on Thursday night, at theresidence ofEz.Gov. PORTER., to.begin thecampaign for CLYMER, which was attendedby all the Copperhead politicians of theState then at Harrisburg. He mngratulateed his Copperhead friends on the returnof peace and on the fact that we have tiDemocrat for President This revivallife among the serpents that have been 113bernatiug so long would seem to indicatethat there is a general waking tip among'he snakes.

SVoithisoroe, April 9.—The vote wasmientrout Live
ii,,,.,,,„.r, Apr,' „The ~,,,,„r I,h,~,,,.„,r . , this afternoon tut to whether the Civil isthe 29th, arrive

rpool ou there/
here thisoi. via Queen•sown t „ t 101 l should pare over the vetoante PreMdithaid morning for medi . and tha bill was "..talbad by a vote eft ia"eal all. It is i•eportml she has cholera or ; Jai,nays 41. The Spanker thenannounced that

board. and 11. twelve hundred passOnge , ; the 1,111 hail become a law, when tremerultats.
The steanmr England hart one honditad am lung continues' and denim:tow applaud° eras

sixty caves ofcholera on board. There wen 1 .forty death', during the pannag • given, which was followed by libutes, staid
Pruspeets of a war between Austria an. I which the House adjourned.Preside were Mereeeing. The critic Was ran_ it appears from a COMlntaliteatlOn propane'

.1,1eredit eiit.

1 nt. the War
Thincattle plagu e in Legion,' acts On the ile- 1-- --- De partment, to reply to a retiole.

cline.

! lionof the House, that the Illinois Central
The followleg ew, is mkt, from our cork Rallroutl Company received from the united

Pr,) of the ffitliNotwithstanding the E,,,ter hoo,thy,, u,,, . Staten for trons pOrtatlort of troops and Sip-I ',billet meetings were net altspended.Tie coldHe, At/ref-liter, 71mrs and post cn-
plies from March, '862, to April, 18&5,121,592A3 imid from other roads. aiLT2.II3. Tho Compillity

lemn, ui mor lese alacrity, Ar. Bright'sBirmingham letter. The Poo saya the cilijoe. /add to these oilier red. 07 6,432. The tietre, en tut received by the Illinois Central
lion of turning oat the •present Ministers is !the difficultyof tintlieg a atrung government ! road Company within theabove named perSod
to take their place. The Common., so little awa $.1.247,nt'movml by alisiihme questions, have aged and Wsoot:toren. April 9.—Tbe eatitaatee all,11„.0*gum supported a bail meaeorr In t rod tired to wider directiou of the War Departtnent-tor

a idol etiverriment, Iteentme It etioid nut am,Pa • completing the shipmeal from Fort Methetogy
wet- to a better. near Baltimore, to the mouth of .Patatlet;

The Bishop of London is still aerictimly ill rivet are tWO million one hundred and martin
Berlin, March 27.—The Zeitaeirate .sirrespoic thollartlid dollars.(fence to-day pubiltilles an article representlng • The President sent to Cmigress, tosdayoi

the present state of the Ausdria-Prustalan re- I men.. ge enclosing the sionninunicattott tripe
Raton as serious. It considers the critic far ' the Secretary of the Interior with accomitsa-
from diminishing, Mit on the tontviary on be, I eying papers in reference to pante of lands
Canting Mitre dangerous. The article points ! mode by nets of IC In 1850, 18:CIand illii6,
out Dint the tlanittlel position of Austria to the States of Sitssisatppl, Alabama, ...kap-
soold compel her no hostile, the otoojk, o hip nee, FlOrida and LOW/Mina, to aid in the tote
enn.tittice which the Prussian GOVerlinaint 18 alruction of ritilrOade. As these grants will ,
taking into steals itenilideratinii. expire be limitation on the 11Lh of Angtf.

The Berlin correspoielenee of the l'ina. next, ituying throadster whose benefits tit
ray, prevnio hoe not mobiox,,,i or 4,,,,,,,n0tehe0 were confined ton on unfinished condltiem, t
in the direetlon or the frotuiet a single reel. Is recommended that the time within whitth
meal. Some few revery,. hove been rutted [O, they ImAY be completed be not Pie a /Origet.*l
but it ran positively be annerted tintthey .lo riot than live yea.,

xxv,,
not tome up to the number which, in the moat Judge Eat/amide, Uounntanioner of the wee- ,peaceful tone, has been collected on the lie. viral Land Office, in his letter to the Sectretaly 1penrasee of not. litigant danger In the if lido- of the Interior, urges the accompliahrnent Of
matic horizon. That the mobZetton or the these important works, which be says canned
entire

h
eap to contemplated, and were pre. fail to add to the prosperity not only of the

intred to be carried outat a moment's not tee, several Staten, but of the entire country. The!'
does not admit of d doubt. Tliel ole DO fount. letter of the Secretary, a hich is in accord with
dation in toe rtlttiOreel alliance between Malt ! the views of the Comtnissioneror Roads, efts
and Prunsla. The ItalianGovernment ilmilres braves the Mobile and 0100, the Southere
toobserve the strictest neutrality in any colt rollroach the Gulf anti Mbednolppl, the New !filet Willett may occur between Proosie and ! In limns Opelousas and Great Western ramie IAmoria.

Tie est'intated iitiontities incurred undur
Lonximi, thiveh tii -•The 71nies.j n the !drug. j]bite grants ore over eleven nillltolla aerell.,.

gh, for foaming the frdrichide dnd the id.did. I presenlatl.Ve Garfield to-day IntrOditleoll
tributlon id the seats is deemed to le. an rum.' it tali, the manalderet ion of whichis postponed 1posslblllty. I 1111 the iiid of December next, proposing a nes

The Fenian Invanion of I Rai ad anii the eon. i tfonaJ railroad system. It establish., In cone
nequisnmsa to which it misy lead, are referred ! nection with the interior Department, a Mrs
to, and the Toner expreNnes the imat t hut the j neon of railroads, and authorizen any persons,
unit, ',too, will eompetioote Livid.] foe . when the necennary as is subscribed, tO
the pamilve ettitude filie line hilrfitrifrire iiiii ,' eollo.trUct it rellpfrag from One State toanothiett
'mount en the Fenton roiestion Court. are required to grant the right of tray, IThe Pint says there are indications that tun. I appoint entuntlanlOnerei and Asa., rlrlMagell
ny of the maleoutento will think better iir ' for teed occupied. The bill also authorize.
their threatened opposition to the govern. I other lines to enrlSOMlnte and become a tai
littent oil the Reform bill i lineal railroa d regulates the eharacter ot

Nola, has been given by Mr. Bryan, that he the track andthen
tariffof chargell. The plan*

will anti the it' teethes of the government ro is in effect to the nation whet a State law is or
the stateof the Dinh lActuch. a state. The power claimed from the passage

The Times on the Reform bill soya: Inimaing ' of the Nil itt In the e1..." of the eottaUtWIJOW
at what the Trader, Unions accomplish, e s 1relative to the regulationof cOninaeree and to
deny that the working classes are really ex- t establish roil and military roads. By this bill
citadel from potter. In our politi s they a tell railroad businnite is open to irtinara.l cOtipett•
and apply far greater power than any elector. I lon.nipris-llege could give them. Theetominissemer of LaittOnm IS proud]
lira.,—The Nobility Aissembly at st Pe. for (theffect. il protection of the raven

ternburg, have carried by it vole of Id; ir,1,,, „ along the tioldh-weaterll frontier, where IL h
petition from Prince esehtzeherbatolf. Prep. I been dincovered that consideruble amegglin
dint of the Arran,bie, 11, the Empeem. jo.ei. , is 1,,0p. Parried on by veeiotis entering the
jog him to bo-ruot toe proejoeho port, oneet ! colt of i allfornia and Introducing cotatrev
to disensa anti odor., him ~,,,,, h„th,. iron" , bond goodn into Arixono An agent h. been

i
iierea, indiscriminately. it tens of enures erg- I wend to the roast of TeX., from Golbuto
totved by the Czar. ,A short time ago the ail. ' to Yon puma., to be ntatiteteil at CenettS
Kure of a stuffier sildrela were deposed rind l elirkti. Another agent han been app_ointed
banished to Siberia. i from Diego, Californla,to El Paso,New Mexico.

Lireepool, PitestLay ettiong, March 2i.—The , a dintanee of eight hundred miles, and who
advice,front America are disuppolntine the ' will be motioned at Fort Yuina.hopes of those who looked for themarket nol. I Lient ...Gee. Cal bra had a conference with
Ing If In receipt.. and .a,pmeot. Too cotton the Pmarket became very tat There Is Lilt little : deretion. reatilent thin morning of rev-seat bentsbrininess ening, tnerienn snLres opened bet- There were many 1 'tutors at the Executly'eter,esjactlally Illmitisand 5.-atsi Erie,.5.6!..4A5y,,. j Mansion, among thern el party of farmer. from'
Mowsabarini pall nOkidittl, Fire./ u ..uti,... 7,, ; Slaryland, in con with lion. Montgornmy4171.1,

' ! Rade Tbej nierely .-atne to present their
Tile weather for the peel week 110- i.e... ba,i, I' leverets Inthe President. The most mooing.

,liellllV tea,lf, i.:l 4 ruled dol.. with d I rile v Iniler was the heed abler of the Saes and
drooping tendency iti wheat. moo, Foxeo, n illir speimen ot with)llen and in
proyement. and small tales. Llatomi Gil firm fell ion, ltMe. onInist... the Prenideet
Rosin, email sales of American. Petroleum, •quiet; Refined iia Id.Lontion. rthesday, .1410,A V.—Segerr, dun and I fAilitillzi'"`SIONAL PROCERDINVlower. coffee aiel ilemP dna., Peat.' 1 t

-

le 'hi) yt.Linrr-p,ml, noire], ..—Cotttin ad, lees flow .America had n ilepresning effect an the Inn, iket, and prase. reveilei one ferthing per '*pond sales on the 271 h of ;ten bales, of The Sr,iple. )0101 rewolutlOn dm-luring the
whir.h Sue were for npeculation Met is a tiort rk iirel,..•ln the line of duty," used in tile peti-

tion, ndedneed nil yesterday, but taco.-s ~. at,d into.ittott to eper,.,,,r. to. ,thzr. ~c,,,, ~,,,, oimr. .11111 act. to tp applleableliiinl/ can. of wounds
ed freely, Ind not utheli Was done Wheat revetveil when no. on furlough or lu the coin-
slow of .1e Lard dull. Tallow quiet Amer. , jr,,,,,,, „j• nom'rein„lot ~,,,, wor, ~„j
lean securities isiatn, 715xe71%• market eat. ,

•

t.oher,h. peer]( ,101 l hr„,, rttr ,,,,,4i et ~,,,, e.; ,,. , hit Morgan presented it bill for time ereetiOn
Porte Boor. quiet. Rent. cloned iit it-tit, 3'.'s. of warehouses in New York city
f.iyerpoot, AforeA ai —The Brokeiv• eireolor A 101l won Introduced permitting produceto

reports the nate of cotton of the a....S. ace to• sent from one pert of the Unite. Stat. to
ddy,„ ul as,m, Th,, thorkei bon 1....a, brew, i almther part vb. Canal, which w. referrmi Lo
and prices are l•;,i'eail lower for Ain, WWI. the Committee on FinanceThe authorized dn./glens an:.Fair New ~r- Mr. serener prevented a patio. for increased
leans 2111, middling Orleans !Stitt, fair Middle • anti. on foreign -Imports, where the same in1011 d; middling Mobile litt,di (air ['plan. Mili ; neve/nutty tO protect 110Ma Indwary. Referred
inladling Upland!, I:9,1. to the Committee on Finance.The stale, to-ilay iThtiepin) I air. 4,llniwted Mr. Morgan presented et concurrent resole.
Ail su,OeU hales, the market (dosing fli leer The lion of the New York Legislature, prescribing
stook In port. by actual count, Is 513.10 e bales, coedltioun upon which the lately rebellamts
being None bel. ateave the eat intateß, flr wt, tett States might to be committed to repreeentes
%SOO are American.

Doe Referred to the Committee on Recoils
areaanalr. dull. Prov MUM. tittle?, but . ntroction.stexcept iord, allalt IN i4l il -liielitilog. ' Mr Anthony presentmlartsOal of edu

Toady,rou tieing Good f'ridev, i tIi the mot-- eetioael men in different parof the country,
kola will fp. closed, Isith here mid at i itiolon, linking fur the establishment of a national be-
droll Motlay, April 2.

, retie of toleration. lieferrei/ to the Judiciary
Saw Yosit, April s —The +ten msali to I loose. ' "... due.'fro,. h00rnr ,,,,, ,r0h e,t , the ~.,,,,,,, ,rrt,,,,, r ,,,. Toe bill reulrqtng the Comptroller toappor-tion one-half of the elreulatiop of the cur-

ight Tho ”liiiilineri ...l Inield, 1.113 iii New
rend now atabortzed try law ammo; the

York. North 'Ulterior., loolsianti iile: ~, all
',IMP» aria territories, according to the pope-

MO arrived out.
ithocsee—The Reform league Collie itde- I'd°. iii Iwah toorganize banks where thereto mined to potion the i•ity punier, I Reform "re I'wte- and lb" tho aggregate of alreida•'lot shall not exeeml three hundred millions,

Bill A poblie meeting was coevened for the11th.
"'." r"m".d.

Tl.c bill regulating the occupation Of culp-
rit° Tones soy, the Frankfort IlOurßit was end In noil extenditor the light of pro-

Intleh agitated by a tir.ilke rtillill, If the Jig- pep t idin thereto to individuals orassocisitions
itation continnee i the litiliettli,l Pete of the claiing lisles, who must 1111 a plan of claim
market alma, Iy u eakened by the sodden nailsentry, comiltioned Upon paying five per
changes in the rules of iliseount end I the.nt. of tee net products of the mines Into

great floating enolervonae +bares and Amer'. , ; •lu ictI lilted State.tre.ary, was Saran up and
can bonds might lead to ti serious erlosFan sita.—The Cores Leg-islet I f IHlJOilruml ! Plrr'.lsseeden malt tt at the j,..Ommittee of
until the 4th.

. Funitime had tome totttlie colicipsibu, after a
The Point says that a L101111:11 liaitti/11, ilro-

- ul exa (flatten, et the as 13:11 to
i ineeetlml to lino...ills for a di-Reit:re reply of the iI well enough as It ntauds and therefore they

king onteubject of the eleittion rif count
,t‘td __ g .•ug emote no itmenument.

Fleecier thelipotors.
I Mr. Sherman regretted very much that he

81,1 Ni—A motion for the rednetion of the

t not utile to concur 11l the Opinion of the
army was Opposed in eonscutienee uf the state ;:r:'itnee Committee. He did not see the ne-
Of European polities.

i re entry for conferring such lament upon the
PMUARIA he Rine Flier Illaillenrlli. 10 the

,
..

, .
.. ~

,
~..

. .
Minister of .19t. and °boils of staff. Ths staffs i III.Itr "a? ". ''" . n-Waan " 'hie WI/ Pro-
of the Hanover amt Mendsilorff rmximenis . posed. It greeter f""ter U.. w"

Pro-p through Oderburg. on the? th all., and ' ,:.11".;„'"'-',.;•.• 'i',.an ins'i=is"'obririt"l'lLY. °p`.ll,'irrn"ar.3,nithe Clain Gall. nod Transiltifillilli regiments • "

thut the condition oft ae country was less ta-
ara ex.P"cied I° "'mai..." IMbw"I"- td"P..Y V.iraliiii than It really wan The statement of
frontier towns hi, i• ere.,inl garrhstii. It..

Ibe itilillt debt lid not shoe. an unfavorsibie
tenni,. movements of troops .'mot toned ormilitlon There Was uo portion of the puts.
throughout PrOliillrl.

Ile debt due until August, 1E67. The Secretary
AONTRIA.—The ertisnia 1...01C1 .tly .1 I', 1,..i., of •ha Trenvery would not be req Dud to fund

troops era beteg plinbeil fip,..,j,
any of the debt until A uguw 21), 14 The and

The following are Like markets of the 2-stli. . .
0, 0111(11,110111. to mature were the fl Issue of

I.lverpool cotton market, nal., of Momlee an,'
;i4lnOten. Three hundreo millions or the.

Toesiley.ll,(o/ bales, bolllid leg 3,000 tospre e-

„ddhi md,dro id A„gud, lac .
lotto, and exporters. The Markel in dull a Ali

The tendency of the powerrmasaid .
it decline of 14d, Canned by the Amen.. telt I-

would he to put into the of the Secrete.
l'eni 1.11/1 heavy recur stn. Iti/tailnt ”tr,. 0,,11.4.tira has an upward tendency, mixed 2,,,,,,,, rt of the Treasury to cants-net the currency,w-

- and thusput an unnecessary strain upon the
341, rlO4l lig .a.flier The pro yboon mark et has

__,,,,mer,,, world. No man Ought to have
been liWel. and 1.1.111.11,7. Perk 'needy Lard `''

tt,,,, 0t, , thin power. It ought to be left for the law
very dull. Tallow gill. Gnu attn., one todo RO. Every citizen had a right to
quiet. Produce inurket—Actien :Ire. and pot, know hose twice currency wita In elreulatice
ore ail vanelug; quoted at *in 'ugr nl.llti I at rely time, bat under this bill It would he
Coffee sale small. Petroleum Jotted, ut 2, li. roper for any 0110 but the *Secretary of the

London March 29.—Consoln cloned venterchio.' ' ii;0r .,t;,,,,,,.. ), ,r,know this.
at 869rstiji .for tlionay , A Merleun...gtOekit--- Mr. ,e,,,,,,,,,,,, ~,,,.,11 the only objection he hail

1- '8 7;46 'I llaW" Control, Ml,Er"'' to the bill w. Its weakness and not ita
555 01ye56.

strength It gave too little ant not toomuchpotter to toe imorettaY The may ...ad-Ililmiee to be attached to tat bill was that ItreeOgnlzed the principle thatan soon as thegood of the country would admit, we shouldget hack to specie peeI:COML. Toe eectt ofrejecting the bill would be to say to tadconii-try teatthe intention was to otiland Insteadof copintet.
Mr. Chandler said It conferred extraordinarypowers on the Secretary He thought that Itould tend to originate speculation. UnderlIR

somoney thanthey Mae ill UM
Seerelary couldorns:— MaittlifigrO,

—.
t
than

.....enthonysaidthatanargum,eet drafroin the present returns of the Internal Rev-
wn

enue wart not sate to rely upon for the future. 'In several articles of manufaethre the re-co.,ce.pta
nin

wyeould full off materially during thecoig ar
Sir Sherman replied to the argument of Mr.F0..8:1 ,1011 [hut there was no necessity fOrpassing the 1,111 to enable the Secretary orthe Tit-am:try himeet the presenter accruingindebtednesr. The heven-Tp_irties would un-doubtedly be paid in Fire wenties, which~,,,a]a postpone the payment of the principalMr flee years, moreof It for twenty, at this op-tion of the Government. lie could see -jections to ranthe bill, exeopt to dee"arpa policy, ea Sir. } essenden had said.Mr. lineman had a hopeful view of the fa-tare, and believed that the intuni debt wouldtake care of Itself lie expectedtogshacklea ,rpeels hash*, butbe expected to do po with-out any material rmluetion of the currency.yja, actin: amount of currently qUIYla eirent .ration wits eirren.handred• MIR RWll'll2lll ems. 'He did not tonere this sum was sups,ntbuncliant, No noa-or on earth mad keep gold frontgoing down, Ifthe Secretary of the Treasuryresum Just keep out of the Stock market andmeet the indcbtednese when dna, the peopleof the United States would take care of thepublic debt.

Mr. Guthrie vouched for the Odellty and In.legrit of the Secretary of the Treasury,whom he had knots-el (Or yearn.Mr. Howe said he did not hoot to see onrbonds peddled abroad, and be ght therewits no need of it.billrCowan said he was also la favor of the, and could see no objections to It Itwartsimply a proposition toexchange short secu-rities for long ones,Mr Chandlur said the bill proposed to trans-fer more power on the Secretaryof the TriMs'ury than was ever reposed In One man underthe government.
alter debate this amaudmisnd was loath yeasIrk-nays 7.‘
The followingarm the names of this Senatorswho vat/4.12+704,th, WIWI* ef the/MC htlit

NTEHESTING FROM WASHINGTON.
Probable Release of Davis and Clay

NDITION OF SOUTH CAROLINA
tinges by a Guerrilla BandNo Farris nc eL7MEII.—The Harrinhurgcorbettpondent of the Philadelphia PresA ALExANPRIA RIOTERS SE FENCED,nap, that there IS bat little enthusiasm to Ibe noticed among the Denmernts Indeed, I General Land Office Decision.

they act an if they were well coin-lovedthat the moat mortifying defeat awaits themto October. One of their leaders ha 4rtanding bet, which lie nay, will he openuntil the day of election, that Gen ticauywill not he elerted by thirty thounanZa-lorite' Live an idea o
among the Dem-

Ss, Yong, April 9,—lt le generally expectedthat tho President will In a few days releaseJeff. Davis and Clement C. Clay, on parole.There Is no probability of their ever beingtried for their part leination In the corispirmeyby which the President was murdered. It isnot unlikely that Congress will again callfor the testimony that has so far been keptsecret and Its existence known to but few per-sons. Judge Holt has expressed his opinionin writingthat itwas enough toconvict them.As General Banks has never submitted a ',-Dort of the battle of Cedar Mountain, Ve" andthe siege of Port Hudson, the Secretary at WarMrs called upon him for said reports, whichth;Li GeenArralpi.ri gniijneil to prep
statetnents of Major Cnitir: of the fah Ne

pecial gives l ssYork Cavalry, regular army, respecting thepolitical and social condition of South Carna. He says the freedman are easily aridpeacefully at work, and there seemed tobe nosigns of idleness or discontent anywhere.The only serlons troubles le the State lately,have resulted from the deptsalatiOns and out-rages of a guerilla band calling theimelvesregulators or reformers. This band, about leestrong, led by notorious ex-rebel officer,Mario it their business to molest the fressimen•but by degrees began to plunder blacks andwhites indlscrinlinately, and the latter ;neatrested a willingness to aid in exterminatingthem. As fast an captured they will he triedas unthaws, and if convicted, sxsonao.lA Mashing-ton spec/41 says: Six of the Alex.anilria rioters Lave been convicted by a Mai-tarry Commission, and sentenced to hart' laborIn Albany Jail. When the criminals left Alex.andria for Albany, the female sympathizers,oddothers, met tem atthe depot,when handweretheirhandkerchieftheytelt
The World,s Washington xpocial says thenew paper here, the Sunday Herald, which Issupposed to be In the Fenian interest, an-nounced positively yesterday that a FPlllllueXpedltionhad sailed tostrike a blow for ire-WO:"

sentinel': which
eeracy thereabouts

In the House, at Harrisbur g, on the Mbinst., Mr. W ADDELL, (rant :1 committee ap-pointed to inquire into the truth or falsityof an article in the Pittsburgh Dispatch, re.fleeting on the Legislature, made a partial
report, stating that 31,000 haul beep paid toan indlridnal in Pittsburgh (not a member)
to secure the passage of a certain licensebill, and that 3.1,000 additional had beenpromised to him. The committee asked to1t allowed to continue their session during ;the 'milliner, which was agreed

TARIFF ON WOOL.—Wt. arc pleased tolearn tram those that are posted that thepwapect of a fair, equitable tariff on wool,
good Let wool growers lose no time inforwarding petitions for this object to Con-

Tire decision of Clnef .itn,titAs Chase, in
tne case of the Indiana conspirators,against the legality of trying civilians bymilitary tribunals, meets, at it ought, withgeneral approbation front all men Tribune's W.bington special manyH. Stephenscontain.. to receive many rollsfrom those who hare been admirers ofco for the last nee years, mid those hold-ing high positions who are now disposed tomake hero of him lie has become verymuch elleheartened el,a to an early admisi,lonInto theSenate, and says he shall go bark oWednesday nISouest iruateS the Coming errors

to
erooof theth at three million halesNth GRAHAM, yesterday, made an effort ' Commissionerof the General Land tn-

.

„ re having reellelVed a ilnalbor ofromm ninè ,. .

lo get the e/i.ve/and and Mahoning Rao- !La. ,corn wad oth,, whoroad bill through the Senate, but failed. during ''"n"''"ply that there is 110 law granting land, oibounty land• warrants to
rt

soldiers or sailor,-engaged in the late war aainst the rebellion.The acts of the 3,-.1 of March, line, and the 13thof May, ltifsb,apply only to persons who hadserved In the army and navy prior to thanedates. Theendator Hotlead auto of
2lst

May .53th, VIOLLoa theThee act of the March,1164, grants homesteads of one hundred andsixty acres to nOloletw, sailors and ritlrene.who net tie thereon (or a period of five years,at e cost of ten dollars and register end meets •er's fees. Soldiers and cellars may file applheatlons fora homestead while st lll In the inll-- or naval sarrlee and the period thereaf-ter In which they may ma:tall, In verva, willbe counted as a portion of' the fly, years' reseidencv required

Mn A HEptrans is taking a sensibleview of the situation Ile thinks it wisdomtor the :;outhern people to conciliate theradical majority In Congresa.

A 61KAIIN,. CARNIVAL Was held at Cialruu Saturday !tight

CITY ITEMS
Slatarts Everywhere. •Rarely nes there been a season as fruitful as1 his of malmious diseases Not only on thepraries and in the valleys of the West; notmerely in all the old haunts of Fever andAgue and Bildoue Remittent FeVer have threeprostrating diseases been imusualtyvirulent .Inn they have extended to town,, and citiesnets, before tufested with then], and haveeven ascended the mountains and attackedthousands Of people Supposed to have beenplaced bythelie laws of Nature above their reach.Hence we are coutpeliml to admit that a fatalelement the Universal Air this sea-son, and should at once resort to the only ap-provedproventative of its consequences, 11011•tetter's Stomach Bitters—a tonic impotent, ananti-single so perfct, en gitomth, so irresin i New 1 01/Z , April S.—Captain Grace, of thetable, and a stimu/eutso pure, that it enables 1 steamer England, which arrived from Liver.she human !system to resist and baffle all the i pool this morning,.reports t hat the tint casepredisposing causes of disease. With the con. ; of cholera on his ship was on Tuesday, sincedeleneellot one clothed In incombustible gar- which time 160 more ernes hare broken out,~,,,,,,,,,,,wlO, mos. eamong bias,,,,, buildings, and dfty deaths have oocurrest lila telwas ordered off by the government, but owing

HAm" w ho arms himself against 4Har/A to the rapid sd the diseas, and the
with this powerful defensive medicine may engineeprbeing sickrea , itOfwas found impossiblewalk a fever-scourged distriet fearless of its to proceed. She now lies below the Lighttues,l.brinul atmosphere. Tits Intormitteuts House. „,Partteofsf boa lithe

agars willnilea t'pernece" 1-1and remittent., at preaent so general in all 1 erl on the beach 10T the idea. There will be no
partsof thecountry may be but the forerun- co

s with the chip, The authori-ties are 'doing ea in their power to relieve the
ners of a deadlier scourge now on its way unfortunate passengers. Thereare three doe-
west ward from the far East. Prepare the sys. torsan do look after She has 1,202.
cent with Hostetter'. Bitters for a SUM:Marta Taasengera sad /Itterew- Them.

muisengers areprincipalsly Gennan and Irish. The Captain
tattle with themephitic causes of an epWiewl.... Be wine in time. ,sold everywhere._ I the th dieen.se was bronght 011 hoard byrent troefd, Nov. 6, Mi.

Hostetter.. Hitter. 'i From asplawall—Atilemasted Negro ta-
ct Dumber !Mot Down and
aee sold wholesale and at very low 'stew Iat ,laining's Dreg and Patent Medicine Depot, 1 'o°llbn”t jilinders

, .

nosed—MinPlinn. enNeu.o4 Market etreet, corner of the Diamond i Ne,r y April o.—The steamer New York,
auI Fourth street..

from Afpirewall on the /tit, brings triO,ooU Intreasure.
One hundred and fifty neaten,attempted a. 1 revolution at Panama on March 24th. Theywere surrounded by troOps and shot down like• Cheep. Twenty-five or thirty venre killed and• ono hundred made prisonersThe Atlantic left Southampton on the morn-, Mg or the 66th. Among herpassengers Is anaccredited agent of the I. It. 11., aim en:compa-nies! Stenhene In ills flight through Englandto Paris, where he arrived safely, and 111 nowprobably on his way to Arrienca. At the timeof his departure from Ireland, Mrs Stephenshail arrived at Cork en route for America.All steamers and vessels there were underwatch by the 114110111.1011. simphena %vas, atthe time, In London. Mrs. Stephens the re-turned toDublin, and passed through Englandto Paris. The I. R. H. Agent say. there. aretwo hundredand fifty thousand disciplineduse,, in Ireland ready for the order to grilsefor freedom. The British army in Ireland isforty Lao:mend strong, Mot about one-half arcPeniruia, There M pot I. single regiment InIreland he whleh'there has-not been arrestsmade for Fenhanism.A Mr. O'Conner had reached Panama euroute from the Barbados* gold mined, with ahundred/POW/0 Weight in gold the result ofSix months perittinailabor with the moatprimitive instruments. iiis comes 10 NewI lurk toobtain machinery.There is no news of interest from CentralAmerica. A WWI Cblll4o assaults,. the'Pa.-onset De Mame with two hundred and fiftyMops, was seised by the Spaniards.Peru, Bolivia and Chillare atilipreparing torepel the common enemy.

WAPMINOT... Apnl 9, lA,.
,EN Th.

CHOLERA ON THE SHIP ENGLAND.
One Hundred—and Sixty Cartes

FIFTY DEATHS ON

Apring and Stunaper Goads,
The troll.;:nown store of Mr. John Weter.liercunr,, IM Federal street, Alla.gbeny, has been laUdy fitted nn wilts a new ss.

sortmcul of spring :Ind Jammer goods. Thestock has been well ~.•! •...ed,and embraces all
the numberless a needed for gentle-
men's garments. A large stock of ready-made
pants, coats, Vests, Ite , wee also 1.011110 In
in hi. establishment. ills stock of tarnishing
goods cannot be surpassed. Person. iisiLvi.g
to purchase a good suit of clothes s mild nowell by giving Mr. Welder a call.

arow—PhOmptiosse s—Aerstiaaya—
Tee Three beat known tonics, skillfully and

r.,l4agato tl y comtnnnd to an amber-COM)red cot.beautifully transparent to theeyo, plea.ant, to the taste and acceptable to Me stomach,to Cowell, Mack & Co.'s kerro-PboephorstedElixirof Calitutya Bark.
E 1 pint contains one ounce of Royal Cull-soya Bark, and Oath tetuipaionful cantatas one

grainof Iron. Samples furnished free to thepl oteacon amity Mace & Co.,
Sole Manufacturers, N. Y. •wild by byall Jruggtate, nitlidiTdirem

Ex-fobs! Postmaster tieneral—hreatFlee at Port so Prince- Thegem Oren;Vida Mines.
Yaw Toots, Anril ti.-.lobo li_ftegau, ea-Post.master Genetal of the Ponfealerato dtatex, In4private letter from Palestine, Tented; orMarelilath, says he Ims quietly settled down to farm-ing, and that ho employs one white man andeleven freedmen. lie says the Texas Leuven-lion is doing Just what he advised the poOpleto do In his letter to them from Port iNurren,and for which he was very much condemn,'at the time.
Dates from ban Domingo to the 25th, giveparticulars Of the great pre at Port AT Prince,onurenthe

T
leth nit Th. Ore burned for thirty ,[inecause of It Is Uh81101•11, tru; ii it Ia fact that efforts were made by rola. lain to 'ant on Ore the houses that had escaped. Thirty-three blocks were completely burned down,embracing about one 'boomed houses. Light...UMW_ TAPPaaul 2011. are olof without ahome, many not netni aever, !•P 6.,nclothes for themselves and chu.,ild:co. There Isgreat distress in eonsequeoce•The following is an extract (row a letter tothe Panama .fur concerning the ruah to thesew Barbera. gold mines, In New Granada.(Irma suffering already exists at the mines,sad my advice to all miners in CaliforniaandNevada is, de not COMO unless you have atleast five hundred dollars in your pocket abovethe .anomie of getting to the mines as a capi-tal tostart with, Oras a means of returning zrSick or dish/dialled.I am, very respectfully, tour inualicat ear.vent, W.13. LITT/Az, 11. S. Consul.The dispatch to several papers announcingthat Gov. Morton is In Washington, is Incur.reel. Be is, and has been, continually undertreatment to this ultp, and ospeets to leavefor Indiana this week.A bull has been IntStsdnred Into the beguile-ture of New York State by Mr. stewart, to theeffect that no non-resident of the atom shallsell anything in thls .lty, on account of non-realdenee, without laving first obtained a li-cense, for which two htinfired dollars is to I.paid,and a penalty of live hominid dollar.. Isdeclared tor each offense.

==::=!!
Dr 0111, and a ten dollar set of te,

•

a►Jd alady tothe gentleman of thin W t "ATP es-tabilahment. Well now, I►m dellgatiag nt;tthte prec,...of drawing my teethmit,andif yougive me m good satillaCtiOn with the Dew set,WI 1 hare in the extracting of the oldones,...sly 101011 never cease pliimple you.
srarybedy to246 Pennstrain.

M=l=!. •norms, April O.—The steamer rollll.lll/1113.11tCaptain B9rry.from Boston on March 16tu forHavana, wentashore at 2 o'clock a. m. on the28th nit, on Grecian ahOMS, coast of Florida.the weather being thiok and Squally at otnhee!eleeklicUo:aclak,:loTicc theeteaaior6rwmat:r-and shortly afte,l%vards, bllgtwl, broke in two,'ana became a total loss, TVreclang vesselswere engaged In saving the aytrO.
T4F/1 deck would be saved gooushe passangere and crew were savedand sent i. goy West. Dl TOnnavrandawas owned'hy tbt POMP crYdalSteanuthlpCompitly, 7M tons Marthenbtaltat Yana-delphla In 1881, valued at 8/o%w,and tiny In''urea; 910402 In Boston and e remainder InYew York.

catarrh.
Ur. uanlncr, oho has Doan ilieellog withgroat moven in the treatment of Catarrh,srul swain visit this city, On Tuesday, April17th, andrem.tn here untilthefist, tie treatscatarrh by the us• of warm medicated latish.lion. Ware Monongahela Moose. Read his

advertisement.

Brown'. Vernitringe COMB.la,
Are fast superoeding all other worm remedies.
They are safe for the youngest child, and allchildren are fond of them. Bold in Pittaborgh
at the lowest rate, at Fleming's Drug and
Patent Medicine Depot, No. St Market street.

Cholerafinniatlosn sot WisaklialliOn—Cal.itriye lkoossiell ood,Na. Togs., *inn 11.—The genii& Washing-ton special says that considerable sensationwesdent created on Saturday In the city, by thestalileath ofa couple Ina family of color-ed people, with all the symptoms of Cholera.
on

Investigations disclosed the fact that thehabi-catithe faintly was inan extremely fil-thy codditlou, and thatothers of Its memberswere likely tostiffer trout that cause.Reports were on Satan:lay reeelved by theCoMmisalanerot lltuitOms from a revenue offl-oer,stationed between Ogdensburg and Racism'sPoint, detallhair the 4:minors of several cargoesof smuggled goods. consisting mostly ofliquors.

To Cowatry Merebasita
We offer an luaus/tea stook of Prints. Sl:met-

ing., and Skirtings, Tiokings, Checks, Pant
st offs, and caber seagOcable goods at the log.
est Eastern Price.

J W gucaa Go., be Market street.

.Woula Can
bpeelal attention to Mr. W. T. Moore's adver-
tisement of 'Grape vines. also of the great. ea-
ricalturtad Strawberry,' tht Prise berry. of
a.marica.

BAesumptlosyst wows.MIL Wio, April Re—The knout, onthe Milwaukee and Pre Du Men. and thechim e St. ant 'aliened' are nowrun-Villgeignaelkitallt: the
Election in Itortforti. Connect/en..ILAZTVORD. April O.—The 'result or the Hart-ford city election to-day, Pio a ticket andthe election or the entire cite by thetfiDemocrat., totally channg epollticai char-acter Or the oily government The democratselect are, Chat, 8.. Chapman, Mayor, over Allyn8. Eitillmsa, theprgammt Mayor, by 183 majorl-rad they haves majority is the City Coon-

J. X. Talton', Igor*,
gotoarod to /011Ittalobi stress, oppoais•

PlptOfilea- r •

_
.

counaraktV Lbw ellierifibi,Tta Ceiba.NI Yo ♦yty B.—A oorreapongautthat Quin guerrilla, au been Urinesome Mu.th• 14401of Cabs. asrator

MI
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Sabbath School rfLl,—Our renders shouldnot fall toattend the rad. biting held utsalooon, Al/egheny. The ladlee and eeholarsof the English Lutheran Sunday Scheel haveprepared4great variety of fancy and usefularticles, and Inau dttlon tothe above asupperwill be aerved. Thle school to heeding IV:Wanentire 110TV/010f booth, as It has always beet,a nuiselon school. Thy Ws- will be open tintafternoon and CYQQ2I4.
lemperaneeviile School Board.— •meeting of the Scheel Director. of Tooap„r_ancevil to wee held on Ssturday evening, whenthe resignation of Rev. D. R.KempceD. wasreceived and Accepted, the Doctor having re-inovera from the district David Robinson,was duly chosen to nil the unexpiredtarty of Dr. Kerr, which will end on the firstMonday of June.

Aliegbray Library.Wewould remind our readerop. the Ale-gheny sldeof the river that they public, Liblrflry, located,on the QpIXIIIdfloor ofthe City Hull,ederal street, le worthy of their patronageand ehnouraent.flourishing` are glad to htmrthat It is In a condition. Organizedabout half a year ago, it already comprise:,some 3,500 volumes, embracing standard and,miseellaneoun works to every department; ailthe lending magazines and newspapers are ontile, and aeeelis to the latter fs COLIC worth thecoat of tines hernial ,.There are now some live huqdreil annual,and over fifty life meinLore, with a steady in-ereune. We learn hat a commltiee of •themanagersyesterday can vi, ~.ed Federal 'lsom,adding shoot one bunsfred members in a (eahours. We rejoice to learn that the Allege.,by Library Is no worthy of an Increasing pal_renege, The rooms are spacious and central,and very comfortably furnished.
-.a...-A Furious lremaie.--nra Allan yesterdayentered the tailor shop of an acquaintance on%Vow street, where he was employed at wart,and demanded Possession of the beach, whichshe claims as the property of her husband,who is also a tailor. The man refused to va-cate; whereupon the women (being under theinfluence of liquor) seized hold of the benchand upset it—throwing tailor, wort', gooseand everything else thereon in oonfuslon onthe floor. , hue coat, Valued at forty dollare,.was inprocess of waking,and this wentalongInthe general Wreak. The taLlor, not havingcourage enough tO battle witti ibis tigress,haatened to the klaylVll Oftee, and obtainedthe servieeS Pi a ,:tuple of °Mears, and hadher arLawed. She was finedthre.,,do/tars andwhichshe paid.

I Accident to ma Aged Lady.—en nceelentSaturdayeons and palithil nature ocourred onmorning,hy which an elderly lady,named Elizabeth Weetbay, who resides withI her somin -law, Mr. S. U. Cooley, So. HO $o.bocce street, 4,llcglieny, sumalned Injuriesofa dangerous character. Mrs. W. was In theI act of desoending the steps leaning to theyard, whenby some means she Blipped andfell, dislocating the leftInternne, and tomb,ing other external and al injuries. pr.Grotutrd, of Manchester, was called, and on.der his skilful treatment It to honed the oldlady, now in her eighty-second year, may re-calHercoltlon, however, la a most crlti.one, end h ersUnbringe Internee.

FAIr and Festlvol.—A Fair and Festivalfor the benetit of tlrace Chinch, Mt, Washing-ton, will be given at the Sunday School roomof Trinity Church, Sixth street, on Trieeday.and
shouldoo Wednmtneesday of

lteel
this

fwto the church
eek. The prisend

-guinpublic as worthy of support,and we hare un gdoubt tt wilt he a very entertaining. and agree-able affair.

llforties litilled.--tha Saturday evening,whilea ear on the Oakland Passenger Railwaywaa deeeending the tall abo startedn, thebrake gave way, and the car downwith great rapidity. The ten horse, attachedwere!thrown dowaand killed. yorbutiately thepassengers esespet4 NVlthant. Wary.

Lecture.—Elev. David Jones, formerlypae. ,tor of Um Pennsylvania Avenue P. Church,evenilaannounced todeliver a lecture on Tnutodnyevening, theLath last, In Dept Common el. Vng, the
the pxoceeds to be cardfor church phrpOsea. Subject, leligbus in Lon-don."

Anniversary of theGreat Fire.—To-dayla the occurrednipf the "greattire,. which Apr 1eth,1541,and laido large portion of the city In ashes. At thisda y seareel ya truce of theruin la to he fotddl.

!ZThe New Work Nt'oell4?: ,Nl?tix:altie, whichprrapidlyfnownit.l,!: afaccumbilizatlon ‘,I,T 0';vicuna new novel No Mercy." For solo at-l'ittoek." opposite the Poste!llee.

Common PLIMII.—The Court or CommonPines met yesterday morning, but mlleurbbt,over till today, notbeing able toget up ave.,
--.4.1.....

DIED.
ErfflltEE—On Sunday, April nth at a quarter ofo'clock P. Mr, K ATE til.lll/11E, wifeofn. B.Unthrle, •ntl dannhter of A czan.ter Mel( ee,ISlcKee's nook, In the 11h yearofherage.The funeral sill tate place from the rechtener of!terhusband, Robinson rearnahlp, euy couu.ty. Pt. on WEnlraeb AT, the lithlast..at loo•c1 3

...0. v. The friends of the ftwlly aro respeet lyturned to attend.
;Cincinnati papers plensc copy.;

AUTII—Ou Sunday. April atIL ELIZA ANNALITIL agedthree yeast end ten7roonths.

Alletred AbatbdorizzienL—Thoulasof the Seventh Wava, was yesterday arc
IWy
uatedby bloyor McCarthy, to auswar obarge ofabandontnent prefefred 4y l/ 11, wife Isabella.Lio was to up (Ora hearing.

- -IllegalLiquor Stelling.—ltobert Kinney,keeper of a drinking house ID the First. ward,was yesterday arrested Immhelllng Ilquar unSunday, and fined to the sum of On, which hepald and was discharged.

/6):9:;m403:fia1l
1-114.ILDALE iifILETEME—A
to on We moat pletnresqUe plaoeofSepulture n:City, .w..3,,, :rpgragigeznor,. Alletaieuytowoe. Burial Lola will applia.thr°''Sonerinien7aut'a elks, atUm Cemetery. Till. Pereu,and alloother tugaeas WWbe aatetided toat tba Mug7,4 a...a o.l,ll .:_eiriStviNUed. Corner of leedatal

BJ
ilectstary nazi rreaaurar.

" Every " for April litb teal-ready ont, aad can be bed at. rltteckv. Its ee.leerier. from errant linnet libirtitare arealways distvate,

lEEE WEXKLY GAZETTE
TWO EDITIO.NN Auk: PRINT/ o,UN WRONX.S.D.I A.VD 84777,81141.Therattlon I* lar.,•rJeAl which LII mob.•riw r• u We mall een. •,t

.

__ ua t.z.r. :;. Chandler, Fjw...;-, ,:,., };nu e. Norton, n member of the Ho., 6in It• tog called Bounty Tax In Penn Totenship.
CITY ITEMS

he remit tea.

rx. BefilorA-Some old fogy signing hen.
•

The ttil nownntro'ne:r t'e the President
tootle line Flare are Hoes rs. Eldridge. Ifr..

---...--

--

Mr. Waxle retracted h. statement that Mr. Feick, Heeling, liegaie 1, bleed. ebeetteee self "Q. P. Qe h. %Teton a reply to Illy corn. ThOWSWa 111. Parry et Co..

Voorhees we. once SecretaiT of the Knight. Silencer, \ tete, Phelps Mendell, Reemone. re.,,,,, e.„ 0.n, owoio, , „Boum ,.Tee.. in }- our i. !Tactual Slate Roofers and etcetera inAmen-

Illinoig l 'entra I RailesSA•, coofT.t.itmeo G iar.tet leb n7 Co• irl.rr ;l: ,,olanruntol ,rt t,lt;;;ti.e.t.it i.hd.:l;octni,nrdel; ~i,o,i,e,t I nes, Ittl;e:l,,i ii,,,,o,:r n,ra s,rt .:.lle, i,, , eaptiolt ,,l maint.‘lPrr eieptli el:It .
.

ere of Febrnary illst.
Van Slate ofrations colon, °me , e.f. m0!...

HOUSE. In the Midst of the general entlium.m n

--

e
To theinteresteel men with right views of Inc Laeghlin's near the Water Werke Pitt.-

LAND GRANTS FOR RAILROAD PURPOSES ;
Justice, his article needs no answer, but lest enrgh, Pa. Residence, N0.78 Pike street. Or
sQ p. Q.- end hie emote-ire Winded by pre- den promptly attended 10. AL arm* rant:

ea/ender. There were no reports under the
-et.-eall.

latrai from hen Bron•wlek. juill.and selfeintetreet, may not beable to see eft, „for proc„. iforeieee_ .June

he next hotness In order w. the resoe- e .National Railroad System Propased. don intrude - a I New York, •cell by M Lief., o

ken.] underetanti- us noel.. No cu for repute, preeigell theleaf is notabused aft_....a_e_it is put on.

ra A,,..a.,, 1.a0ra.e n,,.,.,‘ Tel ~., _The Theofff, , fe,‘,. Iloate ‘mattitore,pnrititgeohntataattlehnatitradnatri absurditene, Ihe . _

'--•

'' er, cc et the short.The reply of the
on the leth of January, and since lying under I,:eeerfeee,„ t,o e ...Y'1.1 the weir • .of I t Leered.-

-- e the rule, declaring thee this House cherishes Hee Council .
_

eas eoliknilinlyitCod osi Satunlay
~e,..e,e ' most entire centelence in the patriotism and

carpenter Jobbing IthopIlarlrig returned after an Mem. of three

AGAINST SMIIIth btri U. annhdillitnyboL tti,ere,;,i3O,en.ttoorfettrhotionit.end Ltat tesh4 : iii,oennr,ir7nef.o.ifilniti:::::ll:,::e:::.t..;),:.r:...ll'....: iliiieeljarit,I,ii,rl ,ana,n-r itina-tr.. ..c-i! 'el;N‘ ,", ol/ 2.o..lto':ft_tr'grblieouria'fi.:l:7:llklTeeLft:lft:;..i.eh
trouble to-..,: 1f ifbeefs of a permanent prosperity anti peace, dress to the Queen The I '

'• In [he :le - the tax eollecter he will find that bin state- Sears to tbe amyl/ have tool:once m

• , ale that the co-operation of tilts House Is Government party In the ‘l 'o'emnent e'etook:le
!went Is false and that "citieette offered topay tor all itOr- Of hnitilol in the i•.-- ttey.. ce-hop• I Pdged to hint in nuPPort of the great pnoltice eioney by tempt..., and lereeZ't.iepo}ilinth'ett'i'l;e: his schuol tax , but the eolleceor refused to

• e _,.,--e ~:v-,,eeee ~,_.: 27.7----'"nta
Ifordeaccamatiaiz,tii.,eziii4tl,l.jnni,:ritizori,, ~%-.. nocesalte of resigning, ne their polite 1., „,,,,_ take It unless he paid his bounty Lax with it. at

'7°. e f̀ ". "n" ''"`" -•-••"'''' L'''' ''"" l'un"h•nd Cherry Alley. Orders sot Mittel

tonfettieration. Important ectlon Is expeeted . .Bes.lele•the reesertion that a man of Illfello del I tee

eonsletent with teenimurity of republican In--1 etitutions; on which Mr. ItaSeteed see.entli/ed In the Hoene Peeler. Bothetartles are peeper. ec ate wedfather of a large ,data (many or tied promptly attended to.
leg for a severe contest. The Government, It a lhch are eelool ehildreti I ',mild refs.. to n

Wtemear releaser

I to the floor.
Is thought, will go out by Tuesday. There is Pay school tee le ton evidently abetted for be-

i Mr. itayinonil supteeed It eould meet the

Mike

the sentiment of the Hoe., as it wonld tor- Fireanatiapoditualatrtehr( i it oe‘ ma en,nto ,r it andeomar iamah ind teen-
pay

~,,,,, „,,,,,, c iti..,,purchased ....

rrOtri the N'ew York auction rtales. Ural Nee

Lately be his, to postpone the rodsideretion of
acres of land for some tw o thomegrul dotter,

-.we-
the resolute:el for the present. He would,

arid is meek tnore tette topay Thatxethee gums In all kinds at

therefore, 1110,60 tO plietpolle It till two weeks COlOred Troop* Boallered Out-Accident- bemie. of others iii the townshe This Is 8.4 Rea. 6t CO.'S, 59 !ear km street

from to-day.
Loteevi um, April e-Under orders from most cogent reasoning, truly. became,

The nultloll tO postpone Wan agreed to, Gen Thomas that al/ color.] troops inhen- e man et worth two, or five or tab thonsand Newlin,. and Prints.

Tbt• next business In order being the call of tucky he disbanued, the 19th Heavy Artillery dollars more than Ills nelghtors bothered pay If con want to boy theme cheap, go to Barker

States for resolution., Mr. Boutwell Memel and 119th Infantry have been mustered out of without grumbling whatever ere.; tax.

the following
service.

they choose to impose upon ter Such sounds tt to 's, ei Market street
-...-

Nutcases, The seof the leiltedfr tates Col Henry linciand, of the Quartermaeterte marvelously like sortie sliperanuated countr,

did on the tient day of May, ISGS, by oela Depertment, wtts throw n erne a buggy this ntinfre'S ideas of Justice
Exeelalor Norolltote

matlon,declare end make known that t did afternoon, break Mg lib roller bone and arm. HeetomPleine that "'Cittzette never contrib. For Boys mud eerie One ativertieement.Itaxuln't'3,.ntiol'reeevetniinlts"'4.4"ll)wo"eTrie'cdifr a'n}ylbteing Snarly hod ''''''.."..."..''''''''......"'...'....."'"

then appear from the evidenett in the Bureauof Military Justic that the etroeleue intirder Feet... Sailed 1.., E.,,,,perg, al.i.,
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DELAY?, ARE DANGEROUS:
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FURNITURE,

CANE AND WOOD OAIRB.
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Ask psrtleulat stlk.talun ,I,CNTI. MEE.-CHANT, to 11,e.- lATMENSIL .ITOL (IF ?,pßrk,()HATS, etc.. which they WILL SELL AT (skLY:AT--I.Y lIEDUCtit) PRICES.).Ue<'(
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M71.7 TiyE&Y
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On Thursday', April bth,
ALL THE VERY NEWEST ST TIES orSPRING & SUMMER MILLINERYGOODS,

AT MORS. KITCHENS,
•
ho. 100 FEDERAL BT., ALC:EMU-NY CITY

REMOVAL.RIERIOVAL.—The undersigned
lldS FtE3ti.,V J) TV

.410. 114 i`lßh Street,
Uusdoor belov

A. M. BROWN,
A-film:NMl' AT LAN
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GENERAL
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JAmEs n. IiALP-1

AL.MILC7.I3I:XTMCYT,
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001. on A NUE1111411.% KaKET, tx Peeen Lnd Itoblniein ntrect, ALLEGIIEN (yry

PORK PACKERS,
J.4.711ES a srrEvircnir,

Msfs" na,z.(l,cva.
0.t...4-!ti.-31sKIVikiatair..armw
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